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rt LEGISLATIVE RAIDS ON PROPERTY RIGHTS.
tor

We are glad to see that the Seriate very properly refused to
"Y introduce a clause in the Railway Act which would have had the
ioe effect of givirig undue and confisca tory rights to municipalities

the as against certain public utllity eornpanies. It is as muai the
Il dut y of legislators to conserve ve-ited interests as it is to do ail

Ve that reasonably can or ought to tze clone for the giving to the
lore publie benefits of new discoveries or inventions. A -wise dis-

cretion must be exercised; but tiere should be no tyrannical
~ry use of the arbit.rary powers wbich a legisiature poseesses. A
ici country prospers in proportion to the enterprise and intelli-
~edgecofisctznadnw nfedadlreudraig
Liygeeofisctenndnunre nlaeunrtlns
hle whicb they xuay seek to deveiop require large capital and in-

bhe volve risk of loss, and tierefore proper protection is a necessity.
n- It is miost important that, those who are prepared to invest their

Lda money ini such venitures should not Fe~ at ihe rnercy of the mrajority
~nd
ba in a Legislature which i,; too much controlled by a popular vote,
of swayed by self-seaking deniagogues or sinister political influence.

Sonie years ago, the Whitney Governiuent in Ontario under pressure
~to of this kind lent itself to legislation Nvhich was xnost discreditable
to and unstatesmanlîke, and which waF, not only a breach of faiti on

ny the part of the Governrnent with certain bon'd fi de investors, but
ye was a serious menace to privata enterpri-se and a bid for political

advancement at the expense of sound legislative policy.
ay The action of the Senate wvas of an Pntirely opposite haracter.
ce The demagogic. and sinister influience was a continuaticn of that

abova referred'to. Without going into, details it is sufficient to say
r tiat the Senate, in refusing to be swayed, as was the Whitney Go v-

or ernmnent, expressed the opinion that thne rights granted by the Par-
liament of Canada to a certain coinpany ought not to be interfered
with to. the destruction of millions cf money which had been invasted


